Term 4
Week 1
Thursday
11 October
2018

Newsletter of the Freestone State School
Our school community is working
together to ensure that every
student is learning and achieving
every day.

From the Principal’s Desk
Calendar of Events:
Next P&C
Meeting
School Library

To be announced

Freestone Hall
Friendly Friday

Friday
12 October

Student Free
Day

Monday
22 October

Dear Parents and Guardians
WOW!! It’s only 10 weeks until the end of the year. We have a busy term
ahead. The Year 3/4 students are busy preparing for the Extraordinary
Reading Challenge in Week 3. Testing will be conducted during Week 8 (26
-30 November). The end of year concert and awards night will be held on
Friday 30 November. Our fantastic school camp is in Week 9 with report
cards issued in week 10, plus any other things that may pop up.
So far the children appear to have adapted well to the changes. If you have
any concerns please do not hesitate to contact me as I am now here
everyday. Wednesday is my Admin Day so if you need to schedule a
meeting this is the best day for me.

P-3 classroom
WIRAC Aquatic
Fun Day

Tuesday
23 October

Mango
Fundraiser
Forms go out
today

Due back
26 October
Delivery
3 December

End of Year
School Concert
Awards Night

Friday
30 November

School Camp

4-7
December

Last day of 2018
school year

Friday
14 December

Freestone State School
Mobile Phone number
0484 333 563
Child sick, early pick up, catching the
bus home or running late, TEXT US.

Monday & Tuesday – Robyn
Wednesday – Michael & Jenny
Thursday & Friday – Janine

4-6 classroom
Monday/ Tuesday/ Thursday – Jenny
Wednesday Michael & Jenny
Friday - Robyn

A quick reminder about important morning routines at Freestone School.
As a courtesy please let staff know if your child is getting dropped off early
before 7.50am. We need to ensure staff are available for supervision of
children who arrive early. Whilst we are usually here by 7.30am, there are
times when we have meetings or minor works scheduled between 7.30 and
8 a.m.
Every morning before school the children read to a buddy or an adult.
We encourage all children to participate, as the more reading we all do the
better we become. This term we are also concentrating on Number Facts,
so each child will recite their facts for the week to an adult or buddy.
Parade will continue on Mondays, led by the year 5&6 students and starts at
8.45 a.m. Each week we hand out Random Acts of Kindness awards etc
and we would like all our students to attend parade. Parents are also
welcome to attend.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday mornings from 8.40am to
8.55am we conduct fitness activities or games and we would like all the
children to participate in these too. These are team building activities and
are a fun way to increase fitness levels as well as developing skills.
Please support us by ensuring your child/children are at school to join in
these important routines.
Thanks
Robyn Devine.

~ Community Information ~
Freestone Memorial Hall
Dates to keep in mind
Flyer attached, stick it to your fridge.

Happy Birthday
Random Acts of Kindness
Term 3 Weeks 7&8
It is never a surprise to me when I do this part
of the newsletter to find the students of the
Freestone State School do so many wonderful
things for each other.
Marcus ran off to get a bandaid for Matthew when he
hurt his leg.
Rory, Peter and Tyson were a great help setting up
for the Father’s Day event.
James, Shaniqua, Will S and Rory picked up all the
recycle rubbish that had blown into the school grounds.
Shaniqua and Hannah showed respect to our school
grounds as well and put rubbish in the recycle bins.
Maddy was a great help to Hannah when she got hurt
at playtime.
Thank you Shaniqua for helping Monty sort out and
find her jumper after morning games.
I know many of our students do great helpful things for
others every day and are not seen doing it. Thank you
.

Father’s Day in pictures

